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In Wenge: he has in rents and meadows, 7s. 8d.
In Sulesbury, Waddon, and Chetyngdon: he has in rents, 38s. 3d.
Deanery of Wottesdon.
In Colewyk: he has inlands, rents and mills, 55s. 11d.; in fruits of flocks and animals, 4l. 3s.
Deanery of Newport Paynel.
In Shene: he has in rent from the prior of Soeselhale, 42s.
In Wawendon: he has in lands, meadows and rents, 4l. 13s. 4d.; in the issues of a vaccary, 2s.
In Bollebrichull: he has in lands, rents and meadows, 59s. 8d.; in fruits of animals, 68s. 8d.
In Sindele, Great Brichull and Stoke Hamund: he has in lands, mills, rents and dove cotes, 5l. 18s. 8½d.; in fruits of flocks and animals, 6s. 6d.
In Craule and Woketon: he has in rents, 50s. 11d.
In Great Brichuhull and Stoke Hamund: he has in meadows, 6s. 3d.

Archdeaconry of Bedeford.
Deanery of Flitt.
In Birchemor[sub[Hindicote: he has in lands, rents, markets, courts and heriots, 10l. 16s. 6½d.; in fruits of flocks and animals, 73s. 9d.
In Witenho: he has in lands, rents, meadows, courts and dovecotes, 10l. 12s. 3½d.; in fruits of flocks and animals, 66s.
In Pollokeshull: he has in lands, meadows, courts and rents, 7l. 2s. 5d.
In Hussenburn Craule: he has in lands, rents and meadows, 30s.; in fruits of flocks and animals, 22s.
In Holecote: he has in lands, meadows, rents and mills, 68s. 4½d.
Deanery of Dunstable.
In Todyngton: he has in the grange of Hare in lands, rents, courts and sale of wood, 6l. 0s. 10½d.; in fruits of flocks and animals, 38s. 4d.
In Middeltone: he has in lands, meadows, rents and courts, 4l. 15s.; in fruits of flocks and animals, 66s. 4d.
In Stratle: he has in lands and meadows, 33s.
In Hecham and Potesgrave: he has in lands, rents and meadows, 73s. 7½d.
In Leyttone: he has from mills and meadows, 32s.; from the issues of a vaccary, 6s.
Deanery of Bedeford.
In Bedeford: he has from rents, 11s.
Archdeaconry of Norwich and Norfolk.
In Norwich: he has temporalities taxed at, 8s. 4½d.
Archdeaconry of London: he has in the parish of John Zakary, temporalities taxed at, 13s. 4d.
Archdeaconry of Oxford.
Deanery of Burnecestre.
In Fencotes: he has in lands, rents, courts, and fruits of flocks and animals, 35s. 6d.
Archdeaconry of Huntingdon.
Deanery of St. Neots.
In Hemmyngford: he has in lands and fruits of trees, 30s. 10½d.; in fruits of flocks, 2s.
Archdeaconry of Northampton.
Deanery of Prestone.
In Little Houtton: he has from rents, 6s.

Aug. 26. Presentation of William de Navesby, prebendary of the prebend, which Westminster. Master Thomas de Okham lately held in the church of St. Mary de